Exceptional people. Exceptional healthcare.

Sunshine Coast University Hospital

Transport and parking

SCUH facility facts

Food and retail outlets

Ground level
1. TBA
2. QSuper
3. Ezymart
4. TBA
5. Alice and George
6. Boost
7. Sushi Sushi
8. Kitchen Carvery
9. Merlo Coffee
10. Ivy Lane Flowers and Gifts
11. CIBO Expresso
12. Epicure Kitchen Cafe

Level one
Container Cafe also located on level one walkway through to P1 car park.
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The outdoor room
Main entry, cafes, seating, outdoor recreation spaces

The hub
Sunshine Coast Health Institute (SCHI), including a 370-seat auditorium and library

Car parks
Two multi-level car parks and a range of at-grade spaces providing 3500 spaces across the site

Child care centre
100-place child care centre located on Level 7 (staff only)

Main hospital building
Level G: Main entry, emergency department, medical assessment and planning unit, mortuary, transit unit, spiritual care centre, food court and other retail outlets, patient liaison and support offices, main reception including cashier, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander office, surgical decision unit, Spotless security
Level 1: Ambulatory Care Centre clinics, allied health centre, pharmacy, connection to car park 1 (P1), health information management, acute renal clinic
Level 2: Operating suites, Interventional procedural suite, extended day surgery unit, dental, biomedical technology services, clinical investigations unit
Level 3: Staff amenities, volunteers’ offices, central sterilising support services, sleep assessment unit, clinical resource service, communications centre, information communications technology services, staff connection to P1 car park
Level 4: Women’s and families clinics including neonatal unit, birthing services, maternity inpatient unit, and child and adolescent inpatient unit
Level 5: Rehabilitation unit, pathology
Level 6: Plant and supporting infrastructure
Level 7: Rehabilitation unit, pathology

Inpatient units (levels 3 to 5 main hospital building)
Including cardiac, respiratory, infectious diseases, general/medical/surgical, orthopaedics/vascular and stroke/delirium/neurology

Lakeside building
Level G: Adem Crosby Centre (radiation oncology, chemotherapy and other treatment areas), SCHI spaces including library, Wishlist, emergency response
Level 1: Adem Crosby Centre offices and support spaces, SCHI, executive and administration offices
Level 2: Intensive care unit, coronary care unit

Mental health unit
Including adult psychiatric intensive care, adult acute inpatient care, older persons’ acute inpatient care, child and youth acute inpatient care and support services

Facilities management centre
Including food services, linen services, waste management, materials management and loading dock